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Details of Visit:

Author: menatti69
Location 2: Bayswater
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 11the feb 2006 2:30pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 24/7 Babylon Girls London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.babylongirls.co.uk/
Phone: 07919077777

The Premises:

Clean Studio apartment a few minutes walk from bayswater station, its at the top floor of the
building so be prepared for the hike.

The Lady:

Really sexy and horny looking south american lady,big breasts and a curvy ass that latina girls
have, really enthustiastic as well.

The Story:

 Wanted to see sumone else but she wasnt available so i picked the next person on my list. was
offered a drink when i arrived,i really wasnt interested in the drink though just wanted 2 rip her
clothes and screw the life outta her, soon enough she asked that we go into the bedroom and i was
in there before her, came off kinda eager but then again i was lol! she took her clothes off and i
thought that has to be the sexiest body i had ever seen, i lay on the bedand she proceeded to give
me a bbbj which was gud enough but she was in a hurry to shag so on with the condom and i got
on top of her and started pounding away like a horny adolescent didnt take long for me to cum (i
was that fucking horny, as soon as we both got cleaned up she asked me if i was going to fuck her
till she cum's i thought to myself hell yeah, she gave more head anf on with the condom then she
got on top of me and we proceeded to have one of the most heated sexual sessions i have ever
had and we did it in every possible waylol! and she kept moaning in spanish which was sexy
although i had no idea what it meant. when it was over i had a shower and before i left she gave me
a kiss and nearly pulled the skin of my face,guess she was goin to be in a good mood all day. I
might take her out on a dinner date sumtime just to see the look of envy on sum guys faces
(although i think it boderline crazy to pay a girl 2 eat lol). OH! but her english is almost non existent
and she has this annoying habit of calling you baby after every sentence. 
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